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No woman is oiiucnlcil m values Business is conducted nt such n

"The Merry Widow" Medford Theatre Friday Evening' unless she is a. persistant render of tension that you don't know your fh-voi-
itu

tho it14. Slio wouldn't know tlio btoro totlny simply because
news o llio tiny unless she rcml tho you visited it Inst week 01' oven yes-teida- y!

paper every tiny nlitl tlio snmo ne-

cessity
For a, stbrc renews itscli!

applies to knowing buying op-

portunities.
eory day and "your storo" may bo

She must rend tho nils twieu ns important to you today as
rcglilnlly. it wns a week ago today.

Medford Theatre

Local playgoers will do well to
bear in mind Hint Henry W. Snv-nge'- A

delightful nioductlon of "The
Morry Widow" will bo nt tho Med-

ford theater Friday, March 31. The
organization to bo seen here is ed

as ' the strongest company
that has Interpreted Franz Lehar's
light opera classic. The title role of
tho piece will be sung by Mabel Wll-be- r,

who has scored 'moat emphati-
cally as Sonla, the charming mistress
of Marsovla's millions. Charles Mea-kl- ns

will nlay Prince Danllo, a role
which ho lias acted more than 1200

The Neglected Personality of the Central Station
(Hy II. S. Holt, President Montreal

Liyht, Ilent nnd Power Co.; Presi-

dent the Royal Datilj of Cunnda.)
The most unfoitunate and fnr-lenrhii- u:

influence with which tho
public bcrvico corporation ib bat-
tling today is the lack of popular in-

terest nnd familiarity with the de-

tails of ;ts business. The industry
hui neglected a gieat opportunity in
so hnj permit tinj,' the public to re-
main unthinking of tiio iiuimnte

which exists between the
public service corporation nnd evOiy
man nnd woman who lives witluii
leneh of its linos.

times. It. 13. Graham, Fred Frear
and F. J. McCarthy will bo seen In
the Same 'parts which they originated
at the Now York premiere of "The
Morry Widow" something over three
j cars ago. Ivy Scott, an Austra-
lian songbird, will sing Natalie, Harold

Blako will sing do Jolldon, the
snmo pait In which ho appealed dur-

ing the New York run, and Leonn
Brandt will bo soon as Olga. In ad-

dition to this charming cast, tho pro-

duction will comprise two orchestras,
the Savajo Grand Opera orchestra
under tho skillful direction of Brnhm

The modern electric eompuny is not
a ptivnto business enterprise, it is u
public influence, u dominant trait in
the character of the community, a
factor in the daily lifo of every citi-
zen, which is contributory to his per-
sonal comfort, his habits and his inn-tori- nl

prosperity. And this itlfluenco
affects him in a more vital and mul-
tiphase manner than the service of
any other public utility, the railioad,
tho telephone, tho telegraph, the
water system or tho street railwnj.
Not that I mean that any one of tlic-- e

could bo more easily dispensed with,
for each is undeniably esential to our
modern scheme of life, but the influ

Medford Theatre

FRIDAY

March 31st

Marie Wilbur

and

Charles Meakins

and

The Original

New York Cast

.

Vandonberg, and the Hungarian j or "Zaza," will bo produced for tho
Troubadours fiom Budnpest. No first time in Medford, nnd from pres- -

nientlon of "Tlio Merry Widow" lo

would bo nn lujustlco to tho
chic girls, whoso beauty and vocal
accomplishments' havo gained for
as sobriquet "The Gold Modal Beau
ty Chorus of America."

Seat sale opens Monday, March 27.

"Ziru" Tonight.
Tho farowcll porformanco by tho

Mnrjorlo iandevillo company will bo
given nt tho Medford theater tonight,
when csllo Carter's famous play,

ence of electricity is close akin to the!
influence of progress.

Tlio railroad, tho telephone, tho tel-

egraph, the water system and tho
street railway must keep npaco with
the growth of population nnd givo us
bettor, nioio n'ld faster trains, com-
munication to more distant points,
ample file protection for even higher
buildings, and more comfortable and
convenient city trUnspoitalion ser-c- c.

The gas and electric systems
must foige ahead in the same way.j
Hut beyond this matter of sening,
tho demands of a growiu-- r people as i

that further utnl constructive iuflu- -'

ent'o Hint is-- ninkiiu elect rio service!
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cut Indications, tho company will bo
greeted by packed house.
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Mcintosh Coming.
At untq.no be

given at tho Medford theater Wed-

nesday ovcnlng, March 29, when
Mcintosh and his company will

appear 'In thd western playlet, "Tho
nnd Mcintosh will glvo

His famous talk, "Tho United States
Today," Illustrated over 400
mngniflc,ont colored vldwe.

tho doniinnnl foicc of tho day. It is
entering tho homes of tho people,
bringing them clean, healthy, cheer-
ful light, shorn of labor; tho electric
fan to lift thd burden of hot weather,
tho washing machine, the electric
hon, the vacuum cleaner nnd tho
general utility motor to simplify the
servant problem nnd relievo tho wo-

man docs her own
is offering innumerable other labor

economic--- , that ure banishing domes-
tic drudgery. It is the
mei chant's sphere of influence hy tho
distance that his flashing sign and
bright windows can ho seen. It is

ti)jljc tin streets, mak
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Mr. Mcintosh Induced to stop
In Medford (his only stop between
Portland and San Francisco) by Col-

onel Frank Hay, who succeeded In

Interesting him to such nn extent
that ho has wrltton Manngor Hnzol-rlg- g

to arrange for his securing a
number of lloguo Illver views, which
ho Intends to featuio In his lectures.

Prices boon nuitlo very rea-sonub- lo

2Cic, r0c. 75c nnd $1.00
and scats will bo on sale Monday,
Maich

Mr. Mcintosh will nrrlvo Tuesday
aftornoon,

JZZW

ing them more useful, convenient and
far safer the people and nioio
easily and economically policed,
influence bring the people
enjoy tho evening tho open
uir while tho brilliant displays the
business center draw tho ciowds
from surrounding town and country,
with increased business the mer-
chant. quickens tho heait the
city and awakening long dormant
communities prosperous activity.
Tho convenience and economy elec-

tric power cheapening tho inunii-facturi- ng

processes menus
quicker turnover and greater civic
wealth.
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THE

Wednesday

"The
BURR McINTOSH

and Company in

Ranchman'
A One-Ac- t Play, Followed by

' "THE UNITED STATES TODAYS
Mr. Mcintosh's Intensely Interesting Talk Illustrat-

ed with '
400 VIEWS

PRICES 25c, uOf, 75c and $1.00.
Seats on sale Monday, March 27.rt't'-t4- i

Medford Theatre
Sunday March 26

u
THE MARJORIE

ZAZA
THIS WILL BE THE

of these Popular Players.

PRICES 25c AND 35c. SEATS NOW SELLING

HENRY W. SAVAGE
PRESENTS

The Merry
Widow
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HUNGARIAN TROUBADOURS FROM BUDA PESTH

iT

CO.
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in

March

MAGNIFICENT

-

MANDEVILLE

APPEARANCE

9 TheSucceses

of Successes

Special Savage

Grand Opera

Orchestra

of 16 Men.

Brahm van den Berg,

Conductor

PRICES: 75c, $1.00, $1 .50, $2.00 $2.50. Seats on Sale Monday March 27, at 10 a. m.

27th
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